FALL 2022 | FRESHMAN APPLICATION CHECKLIST

SUBMIT AN APPLICATION
Apply through ApplyTexas, Common App or at uiw.edu/apply following these steps:
- Select Incoming Freshman
- Create an account by filling out your contact information on the Connect with UIW section, or Sign-in to an existing account
- Select Start an Application found at the top of the My Account page
- Start a new undergraduate application
- Select Continue
- Complete and Submit Application

SUBMIT HIGH SCHOOL TRANSCRIPTS
Transcripts may be mailed or hand-delivered, or sent electronically to admissiondocs@uiwtx.edu, and must have been printed within the last six months.

SUBMIT TEST SCORES (NOT REQUIRED)
Test score submission is optional.* If you plan to submit test scores, an official report must be received from the testing center. You can request your score be sent to UIW by listing our code when you register for the exam. Our code for the SAT is 6303, and ACT is 4106.

*Test scores will not be considered for admissions or scholarship consideration.

SUBMIT AP SCORES AND DUAL CREDIT TRANSCRIPTS
Students who earned college credits through AP tests and/or dual credit classes should submit score results and transcripts to receive credit.
FRESHMAN ACADEMIC SCHOLARSHIPS
Effective Fall 2022

UNIVERSITY OF THE INCARNATE WORD®
Catholic High School Scholarship

- Presidential Scholarship: $20,000 per year
- Provost Scholarship: $15,000 per year
- Dean's Scholarship: $12,000 per year
- Distinguished Scholarship: $10,000 per year
- UIW Achievement Award: $7,000 per year

All Academic Scholarships are renewable for up to four years provided students maintain satisfactory academic progress and full-time status.

For additional scholarship opportunities, visit:
uiw.edu/scholarships

Catholic High School Scholarship

$2,000 per year

Eligibility: Any student graduating from a Catholic high school.

All Academic Scholarships are renewable for up to four years provided students maintain satisfactory academic progress and full-time status.

For additional scholarship opportunities, visit:
uiw.edu/scholarships

UIW CODES
FAFSA: 003578
SAT: 6303
ACT: 4106

VISIT UIW
uiw.edu/visit